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St. James Golf Outing Package Plans 
September 14, 2015 

 
Diamond Sponsorship Package:       $5,000    

 Lead sponsor for registration and reception/bar area 
 Opportunity to display company banner  
 Opportunity to distribute company collateral or premium items in gift bags 
 On-course promotion including tee box ads on front and back nine 
 One (1) complimentary golf foursome at outing 

 
 
Platinum Sponsorship Package:        $4,000   

 Lead sponsor for reception/bar area 
 Opportunity to display company banner  
 Opportunity to distribute company collateral or premium items in gift bags 
 On-course promotion including tee box ads on front and back nine 
 One (1) complimentary golf foursome at outing 

 

 

Gold Sponsorship Package:         $3,000    
 Opportunity to display company banner  
 Opportunity to distribute company collateral or premium items in gift bags 
 On-course promotion including tee box ads on front and back nine 
 Two (2) complimentary golfers 

 

 

Silver Sponsorship Package:         $2,500   
 Opportunity to display company banner  
 Opportunity to distribute company collateral or premium items in gift bags 
 On-course promotion will include a tee box ad on front or back nine 
 Two (2) complimentary golfers 

 
 
Shirt Sponsorship Package:        $2,500   

 Lead sponsor for Shirt—company logo displayed on shirt 
 Opportunity to distribute company collateral or premium items in gift bags 
 Two (2) complimentary golfers 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- 
 
 
Bronze Sponsorship Package:        $2,000  

 Lead sponsor for 2 on-course refreshment stations 
 Opportunity to distribute company collateral or premium items in gift bags 
 On-course promotion will include a tee box ad on front or back nine 
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Brochure Sponsorship Package:       $2,000   
 Lead sponsor for Brochure 
 Opportunity to distribute company collateral or premium items in gift bags 
 On-course promotion will include a tee box ad on front or back nine 

 
Golf Ball Sponsorship Package:       $1,500    

 Lead sponsor for Golf Balls which are distributed to all golfers 
 Opportunity to distribute company collateral or premium items in gift bags 

 
Putting Green/Driving Range Sponsorship Package:      $1,000   

 Lead sponsor for Putting Green Area 
 Opportunity to distribute company collateral or premium items in gift bags 

 
Golf Cart Sponsorship Package:        $1,000                      

 Opportunity to display company banner on all golf carts 
 Opportunity to distribute company collateral or premium items in gift bags 

  
Program Sponsorship Package:        $1,000                      

 Opportunity to distribute company collateral or premium items in gift bags 
 On-course promotion will include a tee box ad on front or back nine 

 
Beverage Cart Sponsorship Package:                           $  750                                             

 Opportunity to display company banner on beverage cart 
 Opportunity to distribute company collateral or premium items in gift bags 

  
Golf Tee Sponsorship Package:                  $  300                                             

 Opportunity to distribute company collateral or premium items in gift bags 
 On-course promotion will include a tee box ad on front or back nine 

 
Tee Ad Sponsorship:          $  150 

 Opportunity to have tee ad displayed on the golf course 
 One Family (1) dress down pass for St. James students 

 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ 


